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THEY GIVE UP HIE FIGHT

Gang of Tramps Which Squatted at Blair
Concludes to Move On ,

RESIDENTS OF THE PLACE MUCH RELIEVED

XJnnl.le to I'orcc tltc Trnlninoii < >

Curry Tlirnt Vrec , Tln-y II rente-
Cniuii un l SCII ( LT-

Xotcn. .

The fight between the railroads nnil the
gangs of tramps that liavo been Infesting
the suburban territory adjacent to the city
for the pant week Is about over and the
hoboes have como out of the conflict with
the honors of second place. On Saturday
there were nearly 100 members of the order
gathered at lllnlr. They declared that they
were going to ride northward to the grain
fields of the Dakotns In search of work.
They also stated that they had no Inten-

tion

¬

of paying the regular fare or of giving
nny other consideration for their trans ¬

portation.
After Superintendent Jaynes had cut out

the section of one freight train containing
the weary walkers and had run all other
trains through Ulalr nt a high rate of speed.

the hoboes concluded- that the railroad was
Retting the long end of the bargain. Sun-

day
¬

xvns spent In consultation. It was
decided that they must move out of lllalr ,

for the residents there were not extending
the glad hand to nny noticeable extent. It
was agreed that ono more desperate effort
would bo made to gel out on the first freight
that came through. If such effort failed
It was understood that the lodge should bo
declared adjourned and that Its members
should disband.

Some of the travelers succeeded In getting
out of lllalr on the freight that went
through Sunday afternoon , but by far

the greater number were left. A number
of the latter class worked their way Into
Omaha by some means or other. When
Ticket Agent Mitchell of the Webster street
otatlon opened his window yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho was confronted by about a score of the
hoboes. They meekly purchased their
tickets for Sioux City and didn't stop long
enough to express their opinion of n railroad
that would make such decent gentlemen pay
car fare. They seemed to have the
requisite amount of money , but were de-

termined
¬

not to part with It until they
were absolutely compelled to.

Another nock of the tramps abandoned
Lodge lllalr Sunday and took across the
fields. They are making thrlr way north-
ward

¬

and It Is uncertain whether they will
locate another lodge along the Omaha read-
er not. The departure of the gang Is a great
relief to the residents of lllalr. Calhoun and
neighboring places. Many Otuahans have
their summer houses located along this line
and their wives and daughters have been
afraid to venture beyond their porches for
the past few days on account of the presence
of the mntley crowd. Ono prominent citizen
loaded up an old musket Saturday night
nnd declared that ho was prepared to re-

colvo
-

all the kin of "Weary Waggles" and
"Saturated Sam" who wandered onto his
premises.

_
.

COXCISHXIXC. THAT KAII.IIOAI ) MAIL.-

Mr.

.

. Holilri-w of < ! Ilnrlliin ( < iii INNIIIN-

mi Order.
The circular recently Issued by Postmaster

General Wilson drawing the lines closely
about all railway mall has had the effect
of causing the railroads to look closely Into
the matter and to sou that no violations of

the postal provisions are permitted. There
nro two customs that will have to go : The
exchange of railway mall from ono road to
another , and the Bending of personal letters
by one employe of n road to another em-

ploye
¬

In envelopes marked , "II. n. D. "
To guard against any such -abuses Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Holdrego of the D. & M. has
Issued the following circular :

"Under the United States postal regula-
tions

¬

we are permitted to carry free , as
train mall , only such letters , papers and
other documents as relate to the business
of this railroad. It Is Important that no
personal letters of employes or other mall
matter than that specified above shall be
carried as Ml. n. n.1 mail , omcers and
employes are directed to see that these regu-
lations

¬

are compiled with. "
Apropos of this matter , a railroad commis-

sioner
¬

of Minnesota paid the other day :

"It's nothing new. Twenty years ago when
I was president of a railroad , the government
made exactly the same attempt to keep us
from carrying our own mall free. Well ,

wo did pay postage on more letters than
usual for awhile , but somehow the strin-
gency

¬

of the regulations relaxed after awhile
and wo were soon carrying our railroad
mall as before. "_
I'OTS MOVINtt TOWAHIl ST. I.OMS.

Hurrying ; on < o lie 1'roHOiit nt Hit-
'Convention. .

All of the western ruads nro now carry-
ing

¬

large numbers of populists to the St.
Louis convention. The number that will
attend from the western states seems to be
fully as large , If not larger , than was
anticipated. Nearly nil the delegates nnd
expectant spectators that are bound to St.
Louis over the Union Pacific nro going to
Kansas City first. Fifteen delegates from
Portland passed through hero Sunday night
on a Union Pacific train , but yesterday's
travel over this road was all via Kansas
City. It Included two special cars filled
with populists from Salt Lake City and
Ogden.

The Ilurllngton Is also bringing eastward
large parties of the populists. The Colorado
delegation arrived In Lincoln nt 1:20: o'clock
yesterday afternoon on the regular train ,

They stopped In the capital city long enough
to pay their respects to WllUam J. Ilryan.
They left Lincoln yesterday afternoon nt 3:30-
o'clock

:

In a special train , consisting of two
Bleeping cars nnd ono parlor car.

All the various Omaha roads brought unat-
tached

¬

populists Into the city yesterday.
Their sttiy was brief , being only betweei
trains , The most numerous delegations are
making their only stops at Lincoln aiu
Kansas City.
_

ItnlltvnyutvN anil J't-rnoiialN.
About the only rain reported Sunday nigh

was along some of the lint's of the Unlor-
Pacific's Kansas division.

Assistant Gencrnl Freight Agent Wood of
the Union Pacific Is In Kansas City at a
meeting of freight men for the purpose ol
checking up grain rates.-

It
.

Is reported on good authority that the
nurllngton system will declare dividends a
the rate of 4 per cent for the next two
quarters , and that after tlvat an increase
in the dividends may bu expected ,

General Manager Dickinson and party o
the Union Pnclllo did not return from their

trip Sunday , as was expected
They went aver the Kansas lines on Satur-
day

¬

and spent Sunday In Kansas City.-

In
.

pursuance with an ordrr of the fcdcrn
court previously Issued the receivers of the
Union Pacific have filed with Master-In
Chancery Cor'nUU Inventories of properties
covered by the Omaha & Itcpubllcan Valle >

mortgages ,

There were two additional coaches at-
tached

¬

to the llurllngton's limited train fron
Chicago , arriving hero at 4:1G: o'clock yester
ilay afternoon , President W. C. Sprague ol
the Commercial Law Leuguo and about
Ecvcnty-flvti other commercial lawyers oc-

cuplcd the extra cars.
The first annual excursion of the loca-

paesciigcr agents Is definitely scheduled fo
Saturday and Sunday ucxt. All the loca
ticket offices will close at noon on Satur-
day and will not bo opened until the re-

turn
¬

of the ticket men , on Monday morning
et 9 o'clock.

Humor ha It that the establishment of
line of fast freight steamers to run between
Canada and England. In connection with the
Canadian Pacific railroad. Is being seriously
considered. The Canadian minister of trade
nnd commerce JsInvestigating the matter
It U thought that the new enterprise would
If established , take considerable quantities
of western freight out of Chicago.

The various branches of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers represented on tU
Omaha road have presented an address to
President Edwin W. Winter of the North
crn Pacific road , late general manager o
the Omaha road. They ereatly regret Iiii

oparttire from the latter line , but congrat-
Into the employes of the Northern "Pacific-
nd commend to them the official who Is so

well liked by railroad men generally ,

.Sore I'.JT * Cnrc'il.-
STRRLG

.
CITY , Neb. , July G , 1896. Last

ummcr my mother took two bottles of-

load's Satsaparltla nnd It cured her of-

hronlc diarrhoea. I have also taken
lood's Sarsapnrllln and It has cured me of-

crofulous sore eyes , which nothing seemed
o relieve , and which had troubled mo for

flvo years. " Ad-la Mcgonlgle-

.Hood's

.

PIIU cure all liver Ills ,

Kroc Concert nt IlnlilufT'N-
.Ilalduff

.

entertains his customers every
evening this week with a fine musical pro-

gram
¬

under the direction of Prof. Shattuck-
md his two children-

.I'lonlf.

.

.

The Modern Woodmen of America will
lold their annual picnic at lllalr Wedncs-
lay , July 22. Everybody invited. Train
caves Webster St. depot at D:30: a. in. sharp ,

lound trln , CO cents.-

SOJIH

.

MOHI : CIIHAI IIATHS-

Vlii 4li * llurlliiKloii Itonti- .
Milwaukee and return , 14.7G July 14 , ID

and 1C-

.St.
.

. Louis , 9.GO July 19 , 20 nnd 21-

.St.

.
. Louis nnd return , 11.50 July 19 , 0-

nnd 21.
Tickets nt 1B02 Farnam street.

The next liomcBcckers1 excursion for the
south loaves Oinnha via the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

on Tuesday , July 21. Call at city o.llco ,

N , 13. cor. 13th nnd Karnnm. for Information ,

Six Thirty I' . M. Trnlu.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UY-

.Hcst
.

service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining car. .

City office , 1501 Farnam.

miner KvcurMloiiN.
Tickets nt. grently reduced rates nro now

on sale to all summer resorts. For full par-
llculnrs

-

cnll at Dock Island Ticket Olllcc ,

No. 1602 Fari.am street-

.FtXKiiAii

.

oi' ' MISS MMIK XOHTU.

Short lint lniir| 'Nnlvo Service * Hold lit
the Family IteNlilonee.

The funeral services In this city over the.
remains of Miss Nellie Arnold North , whoso
death on Sunday morning came as a severe
blow not only to the family , but to a large
Circle of friends , were held yesterday morn-
Ing

-

at 8 o'clock nt her late residence on
Park avenue. The ritual of the Episcopal
church was used , Ilev. John Wil-
liams

¬

, rector of St. Harnabas' church , con-
ducting

¬

the services. The house was filled
with the numerous friends Miss North had
made during the short time she had lived
In Omaha. The floral offerings were beau-
tiful

¬

and abundant. There were many
elaborate designs and beclde them lay n
score or more of loses and other flowers
loosely bunched.

The pall bearers were : Gould Dletz ,

Arthur P. Gulou , Stcckton Heth , Herbert W.
Wheeler , Thomas S. Clark and Charles S-

.Young.
.

. The remains were taken to the
union depot and from there to Columbus.
The family and Immediate friends occupied
a private car on the morning Union
Pacific train to Columbus. The funeral
services will be held from the residence of-

Dr. . Evans In the latter city this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Jesse L. Test esq. , an old resident nnd-
lilghly respected citizen of our town , called
.his morning and after purchasing n bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Kemcdy , said : "If anyone asks you
It tills remedy will do what Is claimed for
ittoll them yes , nnd refer them to jue. " H.
Alexander Stoke , Jleynoldsvllle , .Pa. No
ono can doubt the value of this medicine
after giving It a fair trial. Then It Is-

pleasant' and safe to take , making It es-

pecially
¬

valuable for children. For sale
ay all druggists.

OXIVf-
jllMIO TO ST. I.OIJIS-

fill.r.O TO ST. l.OUIS AXU HETL'ItX-

Vlii the
iMh Railroad.-

On
.

July 10 , 20 and 21 the Wnbash will
sell tickets at above rates. For tickets ,

sleeping car accommodations or further In-

formation
¬

, call at Wnbash office , 1415 Far
nam street ( Paxton Hotel Block ) , or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent-

.nOl'GI.AD

.

COl'XTV SCHOOL THACIII31IS

Normal Institute in .Vow In SeNNlon-
Kn Ir Attvmlimce.

The Normal Institute for Douglas county
teachers met at the High school building
yesterday morning , and will remain In ses-

sion
¬

during the remainder of the week. The
Institute Is conducted by County Superin-
tendent

¬

E. J. Uodwell , who Is assisted by the
following corps of Instructors : Language ,

reading and spelling , W , II. Skinner , super-
intendent

¬

of schools , Nebraska City ; didac-
tics

¬

, arithmetic and geography. Superintend-
ent

¬

C. 0. Pcarse. Omaha ; history and writ-
ing

¬

, Mrs. E. W. Nichols , Omaha ; physiology
and civics , J. A. Cummlngs , principal Water-
loo

¬

school-
.Ycsterdny

.

morning's session wns mainly
occupied by the work of organization ,
and only a portion of the reg-
ular

¬

program was carried out yes ¬

terdny. There is a fnlr nttend-
aneo

-
of country teachers , but as the Insti-

tute
¬

occurs during the vacation , there Is
only n small representation of city teach ¬

ers. Superintendent Ilodwcll expects that
by the time the Institute Is fully organized
there will bo upward of 100 teachers In-

attendance. .

ONU FA HE FOIl

The llonnil Trip.
Omaha to St. Louis via the Missouri Pn-

clfle
-

on July 1 !) , 20 nnd 21. Limit for re-

turn
¬

July 27. Call at the city olllccs. N. E-
.cor

.

, 13th and Fnrnnm , or depot , ISlh nnd-
Webster. . _

TICICITII: > KOU HKKOH.M SCHOOL.

Charley Snriir , n Iliul Hey from llen-
HIIII

-
, Sent t > lull ,

Charley Snenr , a small boy wlio has been
in Jail 11 number of times nnd who wus
arrested recently on suspicion that he stole
a gold watch , wns yesterday morning hound
over to the district court in the sum of 1100 to
answer to the churgo of Incorrlglblllty.
When sentence w.ia pronounced ho made n
scene in police court and wns carried to n
cell screaming.

The boy was connected with the gang of
six wlio were arrested at n house nt 2C01
Patrick avenue , where they became Intoxi-
cated

¬

on stolen 'whisky. The theft of a
watch wns traced to them and finally to
the Snenr boy. The latter lives in Henson
with his mother. Two of the other lads
have been bound over on charges of lu-
corrlclbillty.

-
.

NO REST
NO SLEEP

DAY OR NIGHT
My hand * were completely coveted with Kc-

.zemi
.

, and between my fiugoni the Un wn
perfectly raw , I bad to It with both hands held
up , ami away from the flro , My ImibaiiJ hail to-
ilreu anil undrcn mo Ilka aliuby. I trli'il thu
but iiliytlclone , but lliclr medlcluei gave mo no
relict , uud drove mu almost crazy. I wan nil-

.vlwil
.

to try CUTICURA KEMKIHES. end did to ,
allboucli ray buslmnd li.id to go twenty mile* to
pet them. At teen 01 bo KOI back , I uicd tlio
Cvrippiu , utxl lit Jlit tnlnutti tkt Jtrttapplication I teat ia >y , and < !
tounillu all t night. lk-foro I cemmcuccd-
utlutf flio CITICUIU llEucoua I culJ get uo-
Oaic ultflit onlay. I could Dot bear to gel warm ,
It would put rae In a rogo of Itchlpg. I ilnnyi
ki-fi| iho CuTiruiiA Iti MEDICS la my bouto now ,
mid recommend them to ( U-rytody , became of
thi-lr wonderful ctFect. Your * gratefully ,

XBdMllAlUtI8fuliMfcllenburgCo.V
eniiir Cent Tuniutxr rot Toiiruuo , li -

rUH'kiio Ik'uuii. WumbtlhiwlthCiTievni So r-
.fintl

.
> pillcilloU4 c.f ( I'TICI'S * ( olnlmtntl, Ihr trt.tkin turr, tnj mid do n el Cciicni Hiiotigui ,

Cntteituf humor cum.-
Iwlil

.

ttunnthmil Iht wnrld. PfiiCi'licrn. . Xte i
SOU- * I HlkOLV T. U t. mil II 1'OITIK 1) V-
Ui a f'U'.V t'otr . 8oV I'tntn. , U' l' n.- uif Turtuitsf bkla i> U < u t" lite.-

V

.

NEW WATER WORKS COMPANY

To Bo Known us the Omaha Water Works

Company.

THOMAS C , WOODBURY CHOSEN PRESIDENT

K. I , , lllcrlimvct * Srlrcloil UN General

IK Cntili'tuiitnteil-
In the riiuU.

The plan for the organization of a cor-

mrntlon
-

to take charge of the water works
ilant of this city , as announced In The Dec

over a month ago has been consummated.
The Omaha Water Works company
lias been organized In New York City.
Thomas C. Woodbury of Portland , Me. , was
elected president of the now company and
Kills L. IHerbowcr of Omaha was 'elected
general manager of the plant.-

Mr.

.

. Woodbury was a member of the re-

organization
¬

committee which purchased the
ilnnt at the foreclosure snlo May 20 , when
.ho Farmers' 1-oan nnd Trust company of
Now York bid the property In , being the
only bidders , the purchase price being

[ 4,000,000 , which represented the face of the
mortgage. Mr. Woodbury has had consid-
erable

¬

experience In water works matters.-
Ho

.

Is a member of the firm of Woodbury &
Moulton. banker: of Portland. Mr. Hlcr-
liowcr

-
has been ono of the receivers of the

Omaha plant for the past four or live years.-
Mr.

.

. IJIorbower stated yesterday morning
that he had not b cn fully advised as to the
| ) lans of the now company with reference
lo Improvements to bo made to the plant ,

but said he knew that Improvements re-
quiring

¬

the expenditure of about $300,000-
liail been contemplated by the reorganization
committee and the money had been provided
for making such Improvements , but he
could not say Just when the work would
be done. These improvements , he said ,

Included a new main to Florence , n new
engine at Florence nnd another nt thd Pop-
plcton

-
arcnuo station , nnd other Improve-

ments
¬

designed to put the entire plant upon
i first class footing' nnd give subscribers the
best possible service-

.Hegardlng
.

the peisonncl of the local force ,

Mr. Illerbower paid hu had received no
Intimation regarding that matter nnd
thought that wns a mnttcr which would
probably be left with him. but hu said he
was not prepared to say anything regarding
It at present.-

AOTUI.VC

.

: TO no IUJT WAIT

Council 1'nlls to Cct Water AVork-
ndim - 1'p Tor Henri lipr.

The hearing on the motion of the city of
Omaha to set nslde the sale of the water-
works plant and restrain the passing of the
deed was fixed for yesterday morning before
Judge Dundy of the federal court , but the
ludgo is out of the city and nothing was
ilono In the matter. City Attorney Conncll-
wns on band and stated that the confirma-
tion

¬

of the sale last week nnd the passing
of the deed were the very things he sought
Lo prevent by his motion. He said the sale
had been confirmed nnd the deed executed
while his motion wns pending and before a
temporary hearing had been had. There
remained nothing to do , hu sail ] , except to
wait until the hearing could bo had on the
suit of the city to hnve the franchise of the
American Water Works company declared
forfeited nnd the sale of tjio plant nnd
franchise , therefore , void nnd of no effect.

During several years residence In the far
west I had many opportunities for observ-
ing

¬

the wonderful effects of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ita-
cfllcacy was demonstrated In thu alkali re-

gions
¬

, where the water produces violent
purging. It nllayed the attack when nil
other remedies failed."I repeatedly saw the
greatest distress and diarrhoea cured In a
Tow minutes. 1 used the remedy myself
with the most satisfactory results , and can
recommend it for the complaints for which
It Is Indicated. II. Y. Gllllngham , editor of
the Republican , Phoenlxville , ln. This rem-
edy

¬

Is for sale by all druggists.-

AI.Ii

.

COAI , IH3ALI2IIS MUST 1'AY t'r.
Talk of Iicvyiiif ? Tux tljiou llenliTN

lit Ii < .
License Inspector Ilurct has served notice

on all coal dealers that their license must
bo paid on or before July 20 , as provided by
the ordinance recently passed by the coun-
cil.

¬

. TMs ordinance levies an annual fee
of $40 on all deilers In coal and coke and I

provides regulations very similar to those
that were incorporated In the old ordinance I

which wns knocked out by the courts. The
Inspector of weights nnd measures Is sup-
posed

¬

to weigh n load of coal from each
dealer nt Itast once a week and a customer
can at any time compel the dealer to submit
to have the load weighed on city scales. |

If the welsht Is all right the customer
must pay for the rewelghlng , but If It is
short tie) dealer must settle.-

It
.

Is estimated that the ordinance will
produce a revenue of atout $2COO a year.
There are about forty exclusive coal dealers
In the city and nearly fifty more who do it
small business. Many of these latter cannot
afford to take out n license and they de-

clare
¬

that thu ordinance Is a scheme of the
big firms to drive their smaller competitors
out of business and monopolize the trade.
Some of tha councilman think that If a tax-
Is to be levied on tha coal dealers one
should also bu assost-cd against the Ice
men. Many complaints are heard of the
high tariff on tco promulgated by the local
combine , and It Is not unlikely that an
ordinance will us Introduced making the Ire
dealers pay a similar tax.

COXKIDIJNCK 'J1KN TO JAII , ,

(liven Thirty I>nrn ivllli Ten of Them
011 Ldthlleil l > lt. .

Peter Hongo , thai Hastings farmer who
was confldcnccd .mil of ffiO last Friday
morning , did not fict his money back , but
he Eccured some rcycmgc In police court ycs-

ttrdny
-

morning , A. W. Harris , the man who
had n hand in the-Bame , denied his guilt ,

but Hongo wns .positive thtt ho wns the
man. On the Mrcngth of his testimony
Harris wan given thirty days In the county
Jail , the middle tell to bo on bread nnd-
water. .

The case is a unique one. It Is one of
the very few of the kind In which n convic-
tion

¬

has been secured. Plenty of confidence
tilcks are turned ami plenty of suspected
con men nro arrested , but convictions are
very rare. The officers , however , succeeded
In getting the right chap In this ease-

.Hiurls
.

Is supposed to have had a hand In-

n similar trick that wns turned on n
preacher nt the union depot n week or more
ago. The preacher wns Jostled by four
men who got bin pocketbook. He reported
his loss to a couple of olllcurs and the four
men skipped. One was caught , but wns
discharged In police court for want of-

evidence. .

When Harris left the depot he Jumped Into
a buggy that wns standing conveniently
at the door and drove off In a very hurried
manner. A couple of hours Inter the horse
nnd buggy wns found hitched to n post on
South Thirteenth street , but Mr. Harris was
not visible.

From the description that Kongo gave of-

Harris' partner he is thought to be the
same chap who was arrested In the depot
case and wns discharged. The olllccrs are
looking for him. It v 111 go lu.rder with him
If he Is caught lit the Orag net , as hu O-
btained

¬

Rango'o money. So far ns the
evidence showed , Harris did not obtnln a
cent nnd ho was therefore prosecuted only
on the charge of vagrancy , to which he
pleaded guilty. Ho at first wanted to plead
guilty only on condition that he was dis-
charged

¬

with orders to get out of the city ,
but that did not go with the court.

The police believe that they have a very
good mun In Harris and will make an eltort-
to learn whether he li wanted anywhere
else. lie admitted thnt he was a con man
nnd said that It was of no use to claim that
he wns anything else. The local police do
not know the man. They nllcge thnt hu
has just finished n term of three years and
seven months for n similar crime nnd that
he also served seven years In the New York
penitentiary for another con game. There
Is no alllduvit attached to this statement ,
however.-

A
.

confidence trick lias been turned on Snm-
Isbnll , a farmer who lives nt Qrlswnld , In-
.He

.

also wanted n Job. and he also got left
to the extent of ?30. Isball wns promenad-
ing

¬

the depot platform of his town several
days ago , making the public announcement
of his desire to get a soft snap , when one
O. J. Rock cnme along. Hock promised
Isball that he would get him n job with a
circus If ho came to Omaha. The two cnme-
to the city nnd put up at a small hotel.
Sunday night they went out to have a time.-
In

.
one of the disorderly houses Rock sug-

gested
¬

that Isball turn his pocketbook over
to him , because the latter did not know the
ways of a great city and might get touched ,

Isball snapped at the suggestion. Shortly
after Rock disappeared , and bo did the
pocketbook. '

A Hrnuil'killili' Cure of DVNCII ( TJ- .

John Peterson of Pntoutville. La. , suffered
with dysentery for eighteen years and tried
three of the best doctors in New Orleans ;

also half a dozen or more patent medicines.
Very little relief followed until lie began
using Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , which effected a pcruia-
rjcnt

-
cure-

.srxiiAY

.

SCHOOL ; AVOUKISIES co.inxn.

Convention AVI1I litIlilil.ln the I'lrst-
Mctlio.llHt Cliuri-Ii.

The Nebraska State Sunday School asso-
ciation

¬

will convene In the First Methodist
church on the afternoon of July 2S , continu-
ing

¬

until anil" Including'Thursday.' It U ex-
.pcctcd

-
that there will be 300 delegates pres-

ent.
¬

.

The program Is as follows :

Tuesday Afternoon "The Work In the
Southwest , " F. W. Klpllnger , Loonils ;

"Work in the Northwest , " Mrs , M. L. Farr ,
Chadroiu "How to Make This Convention
a Success , " E. A. Stevens. Grand Island.

Tuesday Evening Address of welcome ,

George G. Wallace , president of the Omaha
Sunday School association ; response , Rev ,

H. W. Trtieblood , president of the state as-
sociation

¬

; address , "The Sunday School the
Conservator of the Nation , " Hon. W. E.
Andrews , Hnstlngs.

Wednesday Morning "Boston Conven-
tion

¬

," delegntcs ; "Need of Organization , "
Ilev. D. W. Marsh , Kearney ; "Normnl
Work , " Rev. II. M. Hamlll. Jacksonville ,

111. ; "How to Reach the People Through the
Sunday School Association , " Rev. Mrs. E. 13.

Perkins , Clay Center.
Wednesday Afternoon "Tho Sunday

School as an Influence In Politics , " W. S.
Reese , president York college ; children's
hour , chalk talk and blackboard work , con-
ducted

-
by Prof. Joseph II. Cnrrls , Charles

City , la. ; "Out In the Field , " W. II. Klin-
berly

-
, Lincoln ; "Missionary Work In Sunday

School , " Mrs. L. R. Harford , Omaha.
Wednesday Evening "How to Teach , "

Rev. H. M. Hamlll ; address , Hcv. H. 0.
Rowland , Lincoln.

Thursday Morning "How to Grade a
School , " Prof. J. A. Ilcattle. IJethany ;

"Ways of Teaching ," Prof. W. W. Theobald ,

Wayne ; address , Rev. II. M. Homtll.
Thursday Afternoon "Evangelistic Work

In the Sunday School , " W. A. Alcorn , Mln-
den ; "Sunday School Rally Work , " L. P.
Albright , Red Cloud ; "How to Use the
Blackboard , " Prof. Joseph H. Harris , Charles
City , la. ; address on "Homo Department ; "
address by Rev. II. M. Hamlll.

Thursday Even Ing "The Sunday School ;

Its Achievements and Possibilities , " Hcv.
John Power , Kearney.

A Wonderful Medicine

Tor Illllous nn l Nervouo dlBorrtora such aa Wind and Tain In tbo Stomach , filet Iloadnchn ,
Oldillnees , FiilliiBsaiindSwolllns ntu r meals. Dlzzliiesi ami DroweliieHs , Cola Chills,

t.Lossof Appetite , Eliortnoea of llronth , COBtlvpiieus , lllotclicBon tlio
Bktn , DiBturbPil Hloop , Frlsbttiil Dronms , nn i all Nervous ntul Tri'mbllnKBo . . .
wlientlicDo symptoms nro cnu5cil.by coratlpatloti.a3 most of them nrc , THE DOSE
WIU OWE REtlEF IN TWEtilY MINUTES This U no action. Every emloWr la oar-
.jiuatiy

.
luviioU to try QUO bo? or ilieeo Villa , ana they Mill bo ncUuimlctls : <Uo bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDIdBTE.B-
ECCIIAM'S

.
PILLS , taken nsdlrpctccl , will quickly rostnro fomixlffi to com-

.plotolicatiu.
.

. They promptly reraovoobstructloua or Irregularities of thu Fora
WEAK STOMACH , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DISORDERED LIVER
they act Ilko inajio nfoiv cloaca will work wonders upon the VllnliorRorm ; strengthen-
IliRlho

-

muscular Hystem , restoring the long-lost complexion , bringing back iho teen
oJfoof appetite , nnd urouslng with tba lo cbtul ( if llrnllli Hit whole pliyxlcii-
lcnrrKf ot the human frame. Theao nro facts admitted bjr thnouoda , In all clauses of
society, and ono at Iho host guarantees lo the Norvoiiannd Debilitated la that llceoh-
niu'K

-

Pills liave tlic l irRcst-Hale of any ruicnt MciUdnc in' the World.
WITHOUT A RIVAIi. Annual Sales oveo 6,000,000 Boitci.

250 ut Drue Htorea , or will bo sent by U , H. Agents , II 1' , AI.LEM CO. . 3CS Canal St. , New
Yori , i >03t paid , upon roculplot prlco. Book fruo upon application. c

The Keeley Institute
WHISKEY , MORPHINE , OPIUM , TOBACCO W CIGARETTE HABITS ,

Write for terms and testimonials. Correspondence confidential ,

AMUSEMENTS.

SIX DAY AMATEUR BICYCLE RAGE
AT BICYCLE PARK , 17th and Charles Sts.

July 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 and 25 ,

8:15: to 10:15: each evening.

ELEVEN ENTRIES.
Riders must average 20 miles per hour to entitle them to a-

prize. . Good music by Seventh Ward Band,

Gladness Comes
With n belter nnilorstntuling of the

nature ! of the ninny nhys-
Icnl

-
ills , which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly ilircelctl. There is comfort in
the knowledge , that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to n constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it ta the only
remedy with milUoiinof families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc lue lo the fact , that ills the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
nil important , in order to get its bene-
licial

-
effects , lo note when you pur-

chase.
¬

. Unit you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which Is manufactured by Ihe Cali-
fornia

¬

Kip Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-

alllictcd with any actual disease , one
may ho commended to the most skillful
physician. ' , but if in need of ti laxative ,
one should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of-
Kigsstands highest and is most largely
aasd a nd gives most general satisfac-

tion.SCHLITZ

.

EUROPE AM HOTEL
3l4-l6-:8: S. 16th St.-

IIoiISC

.

Just OjiMlUlI.

Everything New.-

BTJ

.

F LOCATED HOTEL IN THE CITY.

Rooms SI.00 and SI.50 Per Day-
.Iir.

.

.- t Class Cafe In Connection.-
IIENKY

.

L1EVEN , Proprietor.

Why Nicoll the Tailor
shou'cl make your
garments

Pi ere they are :

Price the lowest.

Qua iy. . . .the best.

Style the truest.

Fit faultless.

. Variety. . . .the latgest.
You need not think of
doing better , You can't

Pants to order , $4 to 12.
Suits to order , $15 to iffiO.

Samples Mailed.

Branches lu all Principal Cities ,

207 South 15th St.

Teeth ! Teeth !

Gmd Dentistry Cheap for Cash.
During the month of July we will

make prlcei In fret clan Dentlitry
work ( hut win enable nil to avail
thcmtelvei of the opportunity to-

eet their teetli put In the belt 'tin-
dltlon

-
, Tor thin month tllllnir at-

alxHU half utuat ralce. Get our
j rlec before polnv elsewhere. Ex-
amination

¬

free-

.DR.

.

. BAILEY , The Dentist ,
3d Floor PaxtOU Block ,
16th nul Porttoui St.

Telephone 10S5. Lady Attendant
Trmn Slrlctly Caih.-

of
.

Worts our motto.

""AMC.SKMH.V-

TSjWirth's Summer Garden.K-

luent
.

mul Coolrxl lU-Nurt In ( lie City-
.Sliluiullillx

.

Illiiinlnulfil liy n Urcu-
tKl.ctrlc IJKlit JIUpliir.

Grand Concert every night by the
World's Fair Quartette.-

Klrat
.

Ai |ifiiriiiiee of
Miss Mary Gebliard ,

Thu Grt-ut Tyrolean Warbler.
COOL , FINIS CIQAIUft

lice , July CO , ' 0

Again Today
Notwithstanding heavy selling- Saturday there are:

plenty of the suit pants still left and those who come
today will find the assortment practically complete.-
To

.
the dollar table we have added such sizes as it-

lacked. . The dollar and a half table has been filled
up again in the sizes and patterns and the 2.25 table
has a few more new patterns that it didn't have Sat-
urday

¬

night. Out of the crowds who Hocked around
the tables last wenk probably three-quarters were pa-
trons

*-
of our previous Odd Pant Sales and . all were

unanimous in saying1 that the present offerinrrs are
in every way the best that "The Nebraska" has giv-
en

¬

up to date. There's comfort in testimony like :

that when it comes from your side of the fence. It-
doesn't leave us a word to say-

.A

.

Truthful Tale of Barains.
Read the prices on Wash Goods , Waists , Dresses , Silks , etfj

Get new Buttcrick Fashion Sheet free ,

It gives the latest fashion ideas.

5 Wash Goods
Specials

FO-
RTuesday's Sale.t-

Onch
.

; ! navy nndvhlto lawns , fio. ,

i Ntivy mul white and bliiclc and whit *
wide iicrculrri , colors ub.sulntoly fast 8lc.

Standard darl ; calico , just the thinff
for dresses and better for quilt linings ,
yoc l value , soiling atHe.-

Wineh
.

: fast black sateen , will nok
crock , snccial at > o yard.

Fancy striped grass lawns , now selling-
nt

-

8Jc yard.

Evening Silks.
Are you fjoliif ? to need a now dross for

thu Knlj-'hts of AlJ-Sur-Hi-n ball ? Wo
have a inafjnillL-ent asortinunt oT Kvun-

hif

-

,' Silks , starting as low as ur cents a.

yard , and from that on np a.s expensive
as yon wish to go. Wo are reci'lvln
new poods every day iii our .Silk De-
partment

¬

, and It is the only place in
the city where you can buy tile newest
creations at prices suitable to the
times and your parse. Come in and
see our assortment when yon want
anything in Silks

SL'KUIAL SALE OF SILK UKM-

NA-

XTS.Ladies'

.

Dimity Dresses
Some beauties , made with full gored s ! < irt
and large sleeves , were sold at 3.50 , now

Shirt Waists Special
Ladies'unlaundered Shirt Waistsin percale . _

' ' * ' lUCand gingham
Ladies' Waists made of best French Sateen , in plain

black and stripes , would sell anywhere for -

100. our price OC1
Ladies' Laundered Shirt Waists in best shirting ;

percale , large sleeves and high , turn over _
collar. . . . , OOC-

Ladies' Persian Pattern Dimity Shirt Waists in
navy , pink and tan , largest Bishop sleeves and high ,
detachable collars and cuffs , worth 1.50 ,

at

That Big Butter Sale.-
Wo

.
find unough of thnt fuiiiiy crc.imocy for another sulo. Ho on TuosJuy

morning wo will plucoon snlo fancy euparutor oroiunory huttor at 15c-
Country butter 7cGimrnntned fresh ogfffl 8Ci Fmi''y full cream choes <v-

7Jn. . Attend our bit? incut Halo now tfo'i'tf' on. Keep your eye
ON T1IK TUANSMISSISSH'L'I IIKADQUAKTKHS I-'OU HAIIGAIN8.

HAYDEN

"SAY BOSS ! Them People
Won't Take This !

SANTA
GLAUS-
SOAP"
Everybody wants SANTA CrAO3

SOAP who knows the goodness ofi-

t. . Try it once and you will refuse
all other kinds , too. Sold every ¬

where. Made only by

THE H , K , FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

CHICAGO.

GROCERIES


